
           DOES GOD EXIST? 

VALUE: Belief in God 

God is a circle whose center is everywhere and its circumference nowhere 

 

A Answer the following questions. 

1.Why Did Bhola not believe in God? 

Ans. According to Bhola if God existed there would be neither suffering nor pain, there would be no 

miseries on earth but people are suffering because of disease, poverty  and hunger .Innocent people 

get downed and their families are abandoned. Hence he did not believe in God. 

2.How did Raju try and convince the barber about the existence of God? Was he successful? 

Ans. Raju tried and convinced the barber about the existence of God by telling him about the power 

of prayers He said to Bola that “maybe you don't pray. If you pray with all your heart to God he will 

definitely answer your prayers”. He was not successful. 

3.What was the real reason behind Raju’s visit to Bhola ‘s shop one day? 

Ans.The real reason behind Raju’s visit to Bhola’s shop one day was to make him believe that God 

does exist And we need to connect him through our prayers. 

4.How did  Raju prove  to Bhola that God does exist? 

Ans.Raju one day went to  Bhola’s shop for a haircut and a shave after the haircut he went out of the 

stop and came back and pointed towards the beggar sitting outside the shop and said barbers don't 

exist because if barbers existed there would be no one with dirty, long hair  and untrimmed beard like 

the man outside. On hearing this Bhola said that “barbers do exist ! “What happens is people do not 

come to them. 

On listening to the reply of Bhola ,Raju said “God ,too, does exist! What happens,is,people do not go 

to him.In this way he proved to Bhola that God does exist 

 


